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CARL SNAVELY
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Wallace broke into the wm'coi- -'

umn with a bang Friday afternoon
Wilmington High reser--by. taking .... .1 M O .Aves ior a nue uy uie wi

Oi' Allen1 Wood chalked- - up ; --.the
touchdown against the Wilmington
lads. The' game Was hard fought
from start to flnislw The Wallace
boys put up a dogged defense, that
held the visitors at bay in spite of
aU they could tktli was Wallace's
best game and first win of the
year.- Their play: r seems ' ,to be
greatly improved' and they wJH
bear close watching from now on,

Keep thS good work up Wallace !

O. A. Costner of Lincoln County
has planted five acres of alfalfa
this - fall and reports harvesting
the best lespedeza Jiay in several
seasons. ' ''. , .
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SUITS
-

V

AND

OVERCOATS

$12 so

EACH

SPECIAL OFFER

iiTo Times' Readers

THIS
COUPON

'1, ' .

When CUpped and Brought to
our Store, will entitle you to

r 10 -- PERCENT,

DISCOUNT
- ON ANT PURCHASE

. AMOUNTING TO SM :

. EXAMPLE: This Coupon wiU

get you one of ear $12.60 Suits
or Overcoats for .

.ll$ii.25'.,;
v tot t .' '"--

''

EDWARDS
'

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP '

. Center St, Near City Hall
.:' ' v r

Goldsboro, N. C.

nly;;
e girl's basketball team of
inapin High School, four tim-- i

winner of the county champ-J- p

in the last five years, has
ht prospects of making its re- -

1 five championships in , six
a. Chinquapin girls won 'the

.iiity basketball championship
i ce successive' years and " theb

. ped, a hard fought battle, to
; Rose HIU girls In the final
ne of the 1934 ;Ctounty Tourna.
nt held at Rose HiU. Chinquapin

i ne right back and met Rose Hill
s i the finals of last yearns County
i , ornament held at Beulaville and

n from the' team that had beat
i them In the finals the year be:
re. This victory for Chlnquapir

..t 'only gave the girls the County
Championship but also spoiled a
perfect ' season's . record fof the
Rose Hill girls and gave the Chin-
quapin girls ample revenge for her
defeat at the hands of the Rose
Hill .girls in'34.'

The girls basketball squad " of
- Chinquapin High School Is again

under the direction of Miss Cathe
rine Hall, as director of girls ath
letlcs in Chinquapin High School,
Miss Hall has made an enviable re
cord.'. She always 'turns out well
coached, courageous, hard playing

.teams. This year will be no excep
tion. Chinquapin is sure to be re
presented by another fine girls
team. ' ;

The girls squad this wear is
made up of several holdovers fromJ
last years Chinquapin team ;;; and
several reserves of that great
team. Every member of the squad
is hustling for a position on the
first team. All are very anxious
to have a part in upholding ;' tlie
splendid record of their school, and
are showing 'a splendid spirit of
cooperation ', and determination.
The girls have been practicing for
several weeks now, and will soon
be ready for any and all comers.

As only two members - of last
year's team graduated, Chinqua
pin's warn wis year will be an
exeprienced one. Those loat by gra- -

' dilation the past spring were Ruth
eiiolar and Helen Andrews, Cap-
tain and Manager respectively of
'st year's ' championship- - team.

ess girls were fine players and
would be badly missed, except for

e fact that last year's squad had
jvera! very capable reserves .land

.substitutes who will be able te fill
the vacancies in a very efficient
manner., ' ' , '

.

- At present' the four experienced
t layera and. two reserves of last
year seem to have a little better
of the fight for regular positions
on the first team. These girls are
Mary Williams at Center Forward,
an experienced player; Margaret
Seawell, v Forward, .. experienced;
Vera Sloan, Forward, experienced;
and Mamie Mae Batchelor, Guard
experienced. The hew comers who
seem to hold a slight edge in . the
race, for team positions are Edna
James at Forward and Marie Par
ker at Guard. All of these girls are
being hard pressed to hold their
advantage . by , a , hard fighting
group of reserves. Pauline Seawell
a Guard and Dorotny wuiiams I

Guard,, are two outstanding re
serves and are showing such great
improvement they may get the
call for service on theXirst, team
at an early date; Having an exper

ienced coach, one that is able to
' inspire her girls and urge them on

to greater accomplishments and an
almost completely ' veteran ; first

' teanv and a large group of deter
mined hard fighting reserves.

. . Chinquapin is sure to go far In

this season's championship -
? race,

. The girls lost only one game last
year and they have .a possibility
of marking up a perfect record
this year. , -

The greatest obstacle In the
path of Chinquapin's " continued
success is the lack of a gymnasium
Considering the fact, that Chinqua
pin has no kind of indoor court the

, record her girls have made is evenj
more remarkable. An application
has been made through the P. W.
A. for the construction of an ade-
quate gymnasium. But regardless
of the outcome of this application,
as long as the Chinquapin girls
continues to have the same spirit
they now possess, ; no handicap
will be great enough to prevent
them from turning out good teams

Chinquapin" glrjs,' champions of
Duplin County,' congratulations to
you and best wishes for your con
tinued success! '

. JOHNSON TO SPEAK

Mr. O. P. Johnson will deliver
m address at the Outlaw's Bridge

.mmunity Club Saturday. night,
'ubpr 19th. ' .

Cn OF THANKS .'

v'i; h to express to our many
, i 1 rf lives our apprecia-- .

r i.tnitnons shown dur--1

(' Mi of fa- -

It

Kenansville boys, present Duplin s
County champions and title hold- -
ers of last year's Wilmington Star
Invitational Tournament, are high

hopeful of having another suc-
cessful season. At present their . )
prospects of retaining both of their
titlea are very bright. Kenansville ,

boys are two times, winners of the :

County championship and have a
splendid chance of making them-
selves three times champions thts '

year. The boys have been working
out for several weeks under the
direction of Mr. F. F. Thompson,
their new coach, and are showing
promise of developing Into one oi
the strongest and best teams Ke-
nansville High School has ever
had.

The Kenansville boys got off to
slow start last year and suffered

several early season defeats. They
were taken over by Amos Brinson
later in the season and immediate-
ly began to show great improve-
ment. Brinson deserves great cred-
it for what he did with the Ken-
ansville team. He developed a real-
ly smooth working machine that
finished the season in a burst of
glory, which was climaxed by their
victory In the County Tournament
and their great, unexpected victory

the Wilmington Star Tourna-
ment.

Kenansville High boys seem de-

termined this year to miss their
slow start of last year and take up
their winning streak where they
left off at the end of last season.
Having a determined, hard work-
ing, high spirited bunch of fellows
out for the team this season and
the services of a regular, exper-
ienced coach in the person of Mr.
Thompson. Kenansville's chances

retaining the boys championship
Duplin County again this sea-

son are very bright indeed.
The squad is made up of twelve
fifteen boys ,all of whom seem

determined to gain a regular posi-
tion on the team. All are working
hard and are showing a fine spirit

cooperation. They all seem ea-
ger and anxious of making this
year as successful, if not even
more successful than last season.

As things size up at present it
seems that the team will be made
up mostly of experienced players
with one or two possible except-
ions. Nothing definite has been de-
cided about the make up of the
team, however. The race for team
positions is still wide open, and the
regular line up may contain sever-
al new names by time of the first
game. Those who seem to hold s
slight lead in the race for a regu-
lar position .on the team at pres-
ent are: Morris Brinson, ex--
periencea; wood row Brinson, ex-
perienced; Willlard Brinson, exper-
ienced; Charles Lee Williamson ex-
perienced; and J. W. Williamson,
new. Although these boys seem to
enjoy a slight advantage at pres-
ent, this may not be true long.
Ceness Dail and several other re-

serves are pushing them very close
ly and may break into the opening
line up if they continue to show
the same fight and Improvement
they have shown of late.

Kenansville is handicapped by
not having a gymnasium. Consid-
ering this fact Kenansville's record
of last year is even more remark-
able .and some one deserves a
great deal of praise and credit for
the record of the Kenansville boys.
The lack of a gymnasium would
be such a handicap to most schools
that they woukt-nrf- t even attempt
to put out a basketball team, but
not so with Kenansville High
School. Kenansville not only pro-

duced a team, but it produced a
championship team, a team for
any school to be proud of. Great
credit is due some one for the ac-

complishment of the Kenansville
team, and this writer very heart
ily congratulates the boys for their
splendid work last season and ex-

tends them and their coach his
sincere wishes for another success-
ful season.

Kenansville, we expect to see you
at the County Tournament next
March.

o

Marriages
White

A. B. Sandlin to Kathleen Brock.
Charles B. Temple to Eva Turner.
Roy S. Lee to Lila M. Futrelle.

Colored
Euray Moore to Mildred Charl-

es. Washington Sloan to Lizzee
May Falson, Clodie McCoy to
Mary Williams.

o
One hundred of the 550 club

members of Cleveland County took
part in. the health pageant pres-

ented durin gthe recent county fair
at Shelby.

Fairley B. Price of Monroe,
route 2, harvested 51? bales of
lespedeza hay from six acres. The
bales averaged about 80 ' pounds
each making the yield nearly S 1--2.

tons to the acre.

Warsaw Droj Gane
; To SmithfieM

Warsaw dropped a hard fought
trame to Smlthf leld Friday after
noon by the score or J3 to . im
game was played at Smlthf ield.

Warsaw put up a very determ
ined fight, and held the nearer
Smlthf ield team for most
of the eame. The lack of. reserve
power, again took Its toll, however
as In the Kinston game ana war-sa-w

went down after a' furious
struggle. Smithfield is reported to
have its 1 best team Of several
years.

WALLACE NEWS

Mrs. Ida McGowan of Kinston
spent the wee kend with her dau-

ghter, Mrs. Gordon Jones.
Mr. Bin Grant of Wilmington is

visiting his sister, Mrs. Wysong,
Mslses Dorothv Kenneay ana

BUUe Carter spent last week end
at Carolina Beach. ' ;

Mr. Turner Thomas who Is on
the tobacco, market in Farmville
spent the week end with friends.

Mrs. Davis. Bryant ana jaaugni- -

ers. Mrs. Norman Carr and Miss
Mildred Bryant and Miss Chestnut
Hall spent Friday in Clinton with
Mrs. Fulton Hope. : i

Dr. John D. Robinson and Mr.
Falson . McGowan of Kenansville
left Monday for Chicago to spend
this week, they were accompanied
by Mr. Dave E. Rivenbark. v

Mr. Harry Carter of Mooresvwe
spent the past week end with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. H-- car
ter, v J .

Mrs. N. B. Ltvesay of Rocky Mt,
is visitlngMr and Mrs. Pete Live--
say .

Mrs. Earline Southerland and
children Lucy Katherine' and Ja-
mes spent 'Sunday, at Carolina
Beach. - - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Carter and
daughters of Greensboro spent the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. N A
Carter.

Mrs. John D. Robinson is spend
ing this week in Mew York City.

B; F.Grady. News ,

Miss Elsie Tilghman spent last
week end in Kinston at her home.

Miss Alice Averltt spent last
week end at her home in Stead--

Misses : Katherine i Whitehurst
and Martha Griggs Went to Kins
ton last Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. R L Griggs of
Harbrigrer visited Mr. and Mrs.
Carl H. Walker last week end. ,

Mr; and Mrs. C. O. Grey of An
gler visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl H.
Walker' last Sunday.

B. F. Grady will hold a Hallo
we'en Carnival on Thursday, Oct
ober the 3lst in the b. f. urady
school auditorium. A program of
music, stunts, a high school Hallo
we'en play and other fun is plan
ned to provide a full evening 'of
entertainment. The public is in

"
vited to attend. , , '

v

Miss Sarah Carr spent last week
end In Fayette ville with her sister,
Mrs. J. m. Chestnutt - v s

On .last Wednesday evening, the
faculty of B. F. Grady High school
entertained at a barbecue and oys
ter supper. Those who enjoyed the
hospitality of the faculty are. Mrs.
W. G. Kornegay,' Mrs. J. R. Hare,
of Asheville Mr.; and Mrs. 8. R.
Chestnutt, Mr.; and Mrs. Ralf Wal
lace, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Grady,
Mr. and Mrs. ZoUie Kornegay, Mr.
Bob Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Johnson of Kenansville, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Kornegay, Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Kornegay, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Brock , of Kenansville, Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Grady of Clinton
and Mr. and Mrs..W. J. Grady.

- Magnolia News
Mr. John F. C Hunter and

B. Hunter, Jr.n the son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Hunter at home
from Chapel Hill this week end.

. Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Crubbs were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. T.
Picketts on Sunday.

Miss Mary Drew has Just re-

turned from Duke Hospital where
she under went an "operation; for
appended tia . We extend . our
best wishes for a Speedy recovery.

Miss Betty Home entertained
the teachers of the Magnolia
school at a fishfry at Beaseley's
Mill pond Thursday night ' -

A new blueberry farm is now in
preparation about two miles south
of Magnolia. - There are several
farms of this kind in this' section.

Mr. and Mrs. L ,M. Sanderson
were the guest of Mr. and - Mrs.
J. H. Home in Goldaboro on Mon-
day. - . ;

..:'. O :

Martin County farmers will pur-

chase 20,000 baskets cooperatively
for marketing tiie surplus Bweet

Saturday's Football
. Schedule

' ly' "'"'. Colleges
Duke vs Georgia Tech, at Tech.

Carolina vs Davidson at Carolina.
State vs Georgia at State. Wake
Forest vs Furman at Charlotte,
(Friday.) -

i"' '. i:o i.
1;'

Business Is Picking
Up For Rose Hill

Rose Hill; Oct 9 There are
some new business prospects for
Rose Hill.

For the first time the town Is
to have a beauty parlor. It will be
known as "Carolyn's Beauty Shop-pe- ", a

and it will be under the ma-
nagement of Mrs". Clyde Nance of
Greensboro. Assisting Mrs. Nance
will be Miss Walker of Norfolk.
The shop is now ready for work.

A larger dry-goo- store Is in
prospect for the town, and this is
greatly needed. J. B. Fussell will
direct a combination grocery and
dry goods store. Previously he has
been operating a grocery store and
market .and he has moved his old
stock into the adjoining brick in
store formerly occupied by Hy-ma- n

Company. Mr. Fussell is
planning to have a good line of
dry goods in his store.

The Rose HiU Hardware Com-
pany is moving back to Its form-
er location in the brick building
used many years ago by the firm
of Parker and Bland. The store
has been renovated, and The Rose
Hill Hardware Company expects
to have its stock transferred with-
in a short time.

of
ofPut Cotton And

Tobacco Stalks or

Under The Soil

GUY A. CARDWELL, ot
Agricultural & Industrial Agent
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.

All organic matter produced on

the farm that cannot be used for
food or feed should be returned to
th soil to supply humus. Corn
and cotton stalk, tobacco stalks,
straw and all spoiled hay should
not be burned for in burning the
organic matter is destroyed. They
should be worked into the soil

where they will decay and form
humus.

Another good reason for cutting
stalks and plowing under Is the
need to decrease the numbers of

troublesome cron destroying in
sects.

Tobacco stalks and cotton stalks
particularly should be cut down
and plowed under as early as this
work can be done. In this way you

will destroy tobacco and cotton in-

sect hotels, cafes and cafeterias,
leaving the enemy naked, cold and
hungry, and inca. able of living
through the wintei to trouble you
next summer.

The above is a cc '.d blooded plan
but war is war, or u General Wil-

liam Tecu'msch Sherman is credit-

ed with saying, "War is hell". If
you do not conquer and destroy
harmful Insects, bit nurse them
along by providing them with shel-

ter and feed, they will turn on you
and In time severely damage your
money-cro-p prospects; and they
may cause you to become an appli-

cant for Government relief.
o

Have You Ever
Considered Your-

self Henpecked?

Of course not! Bui this is a
warning to be ready to defend
yourself who nfriends and neigh-

bors express their opinions In re- -

man's Club, beginning ucioper to
1935, and continuing for two hectic
weeks thereafter. Any man is eu--

oi neau anu uic auuuuauwc ui
plete lack of hair thereon.

Do' you have in mind someone!
who seriously considers his posi-

tion as "Heao-o- f the House" T Well
perhaps you have a different idea.
10c will put him In line for elec-

tion, and each vote thereafter will
be just one penny. This contest is
predicted to be a series of startl-
ing revelations. Every man to his
own rescue! Vote for the other
fellow and save you rown self-estee-

.1 ' Vi ' 1

Day by day bulletins will be is-

sue! dand placed in the most con- -

splcious places in the towns in our
county, and this newspaper should

I be watched for latest news flash- -
es about tne contest. .

"HUNK ANDERSON"

State College Has A
Winning Team

Hunk Anderson, head coach at
State College and former football
coach at Notre Dame University,
is giving State College alumni
something to boast about this
year. The Anderson coached team
is yet to meet its first defeat of
the current football season. It
meotB one of its toughest foes of
the season Saturday when they
play the University of Georgia in
Raleigh.

o

Chapel Program At
Rose Hill High School

Tuesday, October 8th the sixth
grade of the Rose Hill School pre
sented to the grammar grades a
chapel program which was one of
the outstanding events of the mon
th.-- . The program was developed
from the study of The Early His-

tory of North Carolina. These
chapel assembly programs, ot
which this was one in a series, are
presented as reproductions of class
room work or the outgrowth of
the .educational process. This work
is planned as a definite part of our
school programme for the year and
much interest has been manifest
ed.

The program was as follows:
Bible Reading, Twenty - third

Psalm, Harry Wilson Teachey;
Song, Ho For Carolina, The Class;
Life of Sir Walter Raleigh, Annie
Catherine Barden; Amadas and
Barlow, Bobby Herring; Raieighs
First Attmept to Plant a Colony
In America, Wilma Cavenaugh;
Raleigh's Second Attmept to Plant
a Colony in America, Betty Wil
son; Baptism of Menteo, Beulah
Rochelle; Birth of Virginia Dare,
Myrtle Teachey; The First Settlers
of North Carolina, Durwood Rou-

se; William Drummond, Frank
Booth; The Clarendon Colony, L.
W. Williams; Song, Old North
State, The Class.

o

Farm Women
Interested In Time-

ly Home Talks
Home demonstration workers at

State CoUege are finding that
their weekly radio talks,are being

ed by farm women of
North Carolina.

Each Thursday has been assign
ed to the women, and the talks de

Carolina Is South's
J Wonder Team

"piPtdred above is Carl Snavely,

head football coach, at the Uniyer
sity of North Carolina who has

the most sensational foot
ball team-- In the South Jn many
years. The Tar Heels have not only

won every game m
have won by decisive scores, the
most conspicuous being weir one-

sided victory over the University
Of Tennessee. si'-

-'

'

Football writers the country oy

er are picking either Carl Snave-ly- s

team or Wallace Wade's Blue
Devils from Duke ; University4 to
get the bid to play in tne nose
Bowl this year. .

. Wells-Byr- d

...i o
Saturday afternoon at the Oak

Plain Presbyterian Church Miss
Ruth Byrd became .tne nnae w
Joseph Wells, of Kenansville. Rev.
Harness of the Rose HilhPreSby- -

The Church waa decoratw with
Southern smilax, pottea-- . pianiB,
and baskets of cut flowers carry-

ing out the fall color note. ,.

Miss Elizabeth Sanderson at the
piano and Mrs. Heman Hall, sollst
gave i program of nuptial music,

For piano solos Miss Sanderson
played "To a Wild ' Rose," .Love

Song," . and ,rLeibesstraum" Mrs.
Hall sang T Love You Truly', end

Oh, Promise Me." The briau ono

nis from "Lohenghruv: was usea
as the processionaL';,;.-''.,:;''.'- , .?':

' The ushers. were atoxes weu,
J. D. CairFrank Byrdvand Ben
Byrd. They were followed by Uttle
Miss Ann Byr ,a ute couam m
the bride ,as ring-bear- er, who wore
a ruffled : dress ... or wmw jtouh
d'EBprlt and carried the ring in

'a nosegay of sweetheart roses.
Miss Mary Byrd, sister of the bride
as maid of honor, wore a noor
length gown of dark emerald green
crepe with long full sleeves and
neckline circled with a queen un-xabe-th

ruff. Her accessories were
black. Her arm bouquet . Was of
Lemon yellow chrysanthemums...

The bride entered on the arm ot
her father who gave her to mar
riage. She wore a gown of Bur- -
rundv crepe with brown accesso
ries .Her dress was fashioned a--
long line ssimllar to that of ' the
maid of honor. Her hat Of turban
style was of brown crepe quilted,
With a tiny nose veil. She carried
an arm bouquet of 'Talisman roses
and lilies of the valley, uea witn
bronze tulle.. 0

The bridegroom ? was accompa
nied by Albert Wells 'as best man.

Following the ceremony, Mr. and
Mrs. Wells left for a motor trip to
Washington, and other points
north, and upon their return they
will make their home near Kenans-
ville, North Carolina:

The bride is the youngest dau
ghter of Mr. and . Mrs. Frank
Byrd and

' the niece of Mr. V and
Mrs. Luther Beasley of Kenans-
ville. She received her education
at Magnolia High School, and has
since her graduation taken a sec re
tarial course. f;i.-i,''-- v. ..''.-- y

""' '' '
i,;. ;, ., o "" ' hi-

Mrs. Stokes Hostess
: At Bridge Supper

On last Thursday night at V:00

o'clock, 8 couples gathered at tne
home of Mrs. Oliver stokes 10 en-

Joy a delicious birthday " supper
which she gave in honor ; of her
husband. Covers for 12 were at-
tractively laid - at 8 card ) tables
placed in the Jiving- - room. . A tem-

pting three course supper was ser-

ved, after which several games Ol
bridge were played. The guests
found their places by colorful Hal-lowes-

tallies, Orange, Marigold
were used for decorations. At the
conclusion of the games, high score
for the ladies was presented ' to
Mrs. R C. Wells and for the men
to Joseph Wallace. Each receiving
decks of playing cards. ;r 'f' :;

- o ' !.';' S"'r

More than 3,200 contracts' .have
been signed to "date by tobacco
growers of Johnston County and
the remaining growers are signing

Js

.'

I

I

V 5
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livered by the specialists have to ' gard to this matter,
do with, bettering the farm home . x County - wide "Henpecked
and Its surroundings. Many re-- j Husband' 'Contest will be sponsor-quest- s

come into State College si-- ed by the Kenansville Junior Wa
ter, these talks asking tor lurtnei
Information on the subjects dis- -

cussed.
These broadcasts, known as Ca--1 gible for nomination who is mar-roli-

Farm Features, are nowjriedMor who expects to be mar-se- nt

out over five North Carolina ried on or before the 28th day of
radio- - stations. The services was J this month regardless of height,
begun one mont hago. weight, color of eyes, size or shape

x prugnuu iw uio w ecu i.
October 14-1- 9 includes: Monday,
W, L, Clevenger, "Farm Butter
Making"; Tuesday, Dr. B. B. Ful-
ton, "Household Insecti"; Wednes-
day, Drl I. V. D. Skunk, "Legumes
and Nitrogen"; Thursday, Mrs.
Cornelia C. Morris, "Meat Cann-
ing"; Friday, C. F. Parrish, "Ma-
nagement of Late Hatched Pul-
lets"; and Saturday, Robert
Schmidt, ''Harvesting and Storing
Sweet Potatoes." .'"' ,

Included in the schedule for the
week of October 21-2- 6 will be a
talk on "Preparing Turkeys for
Market" on October 24 by C. J.
Maupin, and a talk on the,"Value
of Milk in the Human Diet" by A.
u. Kimrey on October zi. ,Vat the rate of 40 to 73 daily.;


